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t M 70 i"re siilliioo niijacRle;s Colfe
pathy, ther will be fooinki jnarks of 'true
singer, somewhat weird perhaps but
always sweet and engaging, . with ' a
true, unerring strain of song in them.
In llood you will surely find as Profes-
sor Saintsbury ihas reonlarked, Che inef-
fable tone of poetry. proper." We think
that his heart-stirrin- g, high poetic con-icetptlo- ins

sjhiouias iaiwaya ipossess aj pecul-
iar chartn. "for the lovers of poetry. In
"Iycus he CeutajurV ad v tHwa XJir-an- s"

there Is aa ; "airy iahd fantastic
Imagery" "Professor Shaw) that will
be sure to arrest the attention of any
endowed with responsiveness. "The
Bridge of Sighs" and "The Song of the
Shirt" became , extremely popular and
like one or more of Charles Dickens's
immortal novels, did, much to relieve
suffering humanity. They moved upon
the hearts of the good. and benevolent.
Hood's '"MUss Kdlmansegg" ia some-
thing satirical, keen and biting and is
yet, as.Saintsbury distinguishes it, "ter
rifle grotesque." The fun is ugroarl-- :
ous and the underlying moral teaching
Is apparent. ,

Hood : was eminently a song writer.
Read "Fair Ines," one of the positive
gems in all modern literatures. ; It is
exquisite In Its purity, in its simplic-- i

ity, in Its beauty. Read also "Twin. of
Roses" and "Last' Stanzas," all so
overflowing with true sentiment and
with (the ring of purest gold in mins- -

'trettsy. We must ; moiti overlook "The
Plea of the Midsummer ' Fairies,"., nor
his really splendid "Ode to Melan

Tins cx:ucr:ATic r;oniM:i:5 ron
. - XJCmr EX3ATC3I " -

So far we know thV democratic-judicia- l

conventions have made no mis-
take in naainig for the ofuce eg .judge
the . six geifpemeti ;who constitute' the
ticket, f Tho ore :

' ' JHonorable George
H. . rowrtj , of Beaufort Honorable
Henry RL yan,- of Craven, (Honorable
Oliver H.-- jiien Mr.Thomas JL. MoNeill
of "R'o'beoi Mr. Thomas J. . Shkw, of
GuiEford, - tjonorable - 'Alexander CCoke,'
of XiLncoTn,-'-- " - ' i'T .

i .
v

-

Of tEeseii we know personally j but
three, tho- - first, named. CThy ave
Ions enjod a hlgh reputatib'for-persona- l

ciracter and legal . 'eLuap-men- t.

Tude Brown' stands jparfcrcu-lart-y

highjs He has served sinceVl8S9
with drstiuished alility. Of - Judges
Bryan and; Alien! we recently wrote
admlringlyf and It Is unneccessary to re
peat mere. pt the three gemtaemein nom-
inated iwe aiow but little.- - JThey are
known to ie conventions that - select-
ed' them 5Yer ail contes:tants!. ' Juge
Hoke lhas 'miven much' satisfaction; as
we have ot-e-n seen stated, durinjg the
usual yeai'he has travelled- - the cir-
cuits. Of lessirs. iMdNeUl and. Shaw
we have nS definite information, ; and
we cannot therefore wri'te in'telllgently
of t'heni. ut we miay not doulbi os --to
their hiig; . character; and heir
lelgal attaimenits.. (Democratfc judicial
convention rarely makemdstakes 'In
selectidig candidates for the. judiciary,
and .we may well conclude khat

simple result of wron's- - thln.liln. So
wlaen- - you ore attacked Jby a Jumping
tooth-ache- ,, and feel as if the 'top of
your bead Is coming off, all you have
to do is to tnink! 5ght, dismiss th'e

eli of an diseases," as mooert Burns
describes toothache, as a mere (piece of
false thinking, as an, example, .of men-
tal haHuclnation' pure and simple, and
there fwill

-
'be no ipain.'..... iLet a Christiaii

" .

Science expert try conclusions ' with a
BtalWart sufferer as jaw and head throT
to tflie point of separation nand bursting
and then look out for a knock down
Instanter Thent if , the quack com--(
plains of thi3 rougfh ibreatment let the
tooth-!Jumipin- gr victim! merely reply
Oh, it Is not real it is a phan'tasm of
tne ibradn.. 4 1 ds wrong thinking, you
are not Ixurt of suffering or down it is
all a mere nallucination. "You see there
is no .pain or suffering or. sickness or
death: accordiiag to this : cloudy,' abys-
mal, snadowy, unsutstantlal dreaming
and "right thinking." IDr. JEJaton says:

"Its teachings on the subject of pray-
er were (revolting ito the devout mind.
Grant the clafm of the, Cairistian Scien-tis- ts

tlhat God tis a principle and not aperson, and St were as well to pray to
the Washington Monument or to the
daw of gravitiaJtion, orto one's own self.

To apply : tests' to the doctrine of
Christian science '

iwouid Jbe to prove
conclusively fts fallacies. r If right andwrong convictions Ire imere delusions;
if the remorse of the miurderer the only
a dark passing Shadow; if the guilt of
the world for wnlcih ChSrist efhed "his
iblood be a myth ; if the seducer and the
violate r of chastity ibe merely 'guilty of
having touched a phantom; if crime,
ibarbaTism, heatnenism, vice, and pov-
erty ore all illusions, then the founda-
tion of morals Is swept away and all
rational religion rendered impossible.

Then tne doors of every jail and pen-
itentiary should Ibe opened and set the
incarcerated criminals free." .

12 1--Sc PER POUND.
And Rival BCftid Condensed Milk, Cans
for 25 cents. Yea Can't get it everywhereat that price. -

White Ex. C Scfjrar 53i 'cents .per poaad
Granulated Sugxl 9 cents per pound.Very best Tab-la.-' Butter 24 cenu per

pound. . - - - - .

THE MG GEODESY CO.,
; J B. P. KING. lmaer.

PHONE 387. Fourth Street BrLla--

WE DELWEB.
Aoi put In' your refrigerator 25 pounds
of oar ice, which will give- - you more sat-isfa:tio- n

' and better results-- than any: --

others
It ta made from pure filtefed water by :

the perfection of processes, and will keei--long- er

tha n any natural ice, however
solidi. "

For. iC9il beverages it enJoy1 particular' .

favor, for its purity? and free-n-es

from sediment is garantecd.
'Family and wholesale trade supplied

with regular deliveries at e"5aranteexi
prices--. ' 1

.

CAROLINA ICE 0.
BellPinme 368. Interstate 133.
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1 lira i HMO
JUST RSCEIVSD, A NEW LOT OF

FINE ROB HERRING. COMB AN3
EXAMINE.

ALSO RECEIVED TODAY" A NEW-LO-T

OP'THB;

CELEBRATED TODD HAM8

BEST EVER BEEN ON THE MAR
KETi CAIili Aim EXAMINE OURgoods. we: keep only thefinest;

me m imm co

15 AND 17 & . FRONf STREET :
Both Pfionea No. 14.

may

20 doz: Gent's- - white hemstitched and
colored .bordered H&ndkerchlefs, sold ev-
erywhere at 10c,- - we sell them at 5c each,
r Our entire stocJfc o Gent's, JjadieB and
Chidren's Neckwear selling now AT
COST. ' ,

As Tour -r- -in

V m Ant a J U J w y W3ruj(jist
- Sor a generous

'to ccrrr

. iVi.'iA

contaisj ntf cocaine,
mercury rwrany oth-
er injuria dfug.

It is caickly Ab- -

Gives relief as once. COLD HEAD
It opens ana cleanses Nasal Passages. 4
Allays Inftaramation Beais and Protects the

Membrane. Eestores the Senses of Taste and
Smell. Full sfee 50c; Trial Size lOo at Drug
gists or by mail. '
ELY BROTHEBS. W Warren St. New :York

GOOD PBOPEBW.
Floury

"

- - Sugary j

'JRice,' ;

Coffee,
Snuff,
Tobacco,

Cakes and C5-acker- sf

Canned Goods.
OTTFBR ALSO LOT OP SSBLBCT RICE

STRAW. - . ' -

' We areU to DEALERS only.

6 STEVE ISO 5 TMLOR.
tbxt St

H STEMSif
OUR DAMAGED STOCK IS ABOUT

ALL DISPOSED OP AND WE HAVE
AT RAILROAD

VIRGINIA MEAT, - WHITE CORN,
CAKES AND CRACKERS .JUST AR-
RIVED. , . ; :ii,Jl
D. McEachern

204 and 206-N- . Water St.
may 4 , :

A CHANGE.
WE ADMIT A CHANGE IN
THIS SPACE I NOW IN OR-

DER, AS THE PROSPECTS
ARE NOT. St) BRIGHT AS
THEY WERE. WE WILL
HELP YOU OUT IP YOU WILL
SEND US Y0UR.9RDERS FOR

if- - ii
0K0Sc.

REMEMBER, OUR MOTTO IS
TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

cNA!R& PEABSALL
OC 14

We might explode a lot of strong lan- -'
guage in this ad, and; perhaps, attract
more, attention;7 like boy with a
flrecraclcef. We choosa, however, to stell
the simple truth in our own plain way,
because we- - seek your confidence, as wellas your attention!. ;

We have priced the following 1 terns to
close them out: quibkis and gain the good
will of every one in town. . --

The prices are no.t for a day, nor a
week, but until the goods are sold. Thatmay be sooner of later. r--

50 pieces- - No.. 4 BIk. Silk Velvet Ribbon,
Satin back, 'worth; $1.35 apiece, 10 yards to
piece, selling now at 70c -

50 pieces-- No. 9 Blk. Silk Velve Ribbon,
Satin back,, worth $L25-- a piece, 10 yards
to piece, selling now at 51.49. -

25 doz. Ladies'', embroidered Handker--i
chiefs, worth, from 1 to 20c each, choice
now 5 and. 10c each.

15 dozi Eadles' inen Hemstitched Initial
Handkerchiefs, very fine . quality, . now
selling a, 15j eactu' ,

a.

ft BELL COMPANY.

Gs&ared at the Fostottice at WUmlngt&n,
EC C, as second class matter,

V. April 13,' 1897. -

Trerrgrg of subscription.
V POSTAGE PHIIFAID.

DAHa MESSENGER by miL
4Mxa rax; (7.00; . six months, (3.50; three
cmaantfts, $1.75; one month, 60 cents. .

Ctrved In the city at 60 cents a month;
'mesa week, 15 cents; L75 for three months

c (2X3 a' year.- rf

TOO SEMI-WEEKL-Y aiESSENGER
Oro f page papers). , by mall, one year.

six months, 50 cents.! In advance.

, iwiimraroN, n. c.
'
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"XnOHA HOOD, POET AND HUITIOIl- -
IST.

Tomorrow Is the one hundredth an-nivers- ary

of Thomas Hood, an English"
senlus not half as well known in out
country at this time, as he deserves to

"be, for lie wrote eome,vterse (thai should .

"axever be forgotten. Fifty years ago
--sail fairly cultivated American men and

ssromen read xom iooa s run, and some
. unP Vila 1"irlriaf- - nrmfT'ir Tf ia nisi- - Vi

isrogue now to read the productions of
(Sxe sweet, true poets of a. lower rank
tthan the second of the first half of the

: present century. Even-s-o great a poet
as Byron has been ruled out of the

- company of the great, and Is forced to
the third rank, if not lower,' by some
of the aspiring and more pretentious... . - - - :

-
-

fJCWamas Hood was born on 29th (May
rMS fn trt ritv nt Tnniflnn. TTla rn r- -

A T t J 111. 11

scant means, his father being a'.book-- -
seller and publisher. He contributed
tx several local magazines in nis youtn,

Viler tMAf)nntiftna trraia iHet 4noriilaViCk1
H 1 UU9 iiiuuvivuo - II 1 V UlOVlilfjUtOUVU

axul flushed throughout with .puns- -

and sudden ist'urns of
thought and expression, the most
whimsical,' odd and laughter provok-.Sb- s-

But his real, his true mission was
' not that of a droll '' writer to amuse.
'uuu ol a poei oi a - aencaie, graceiui
. 1 3 TI L - TTT1 T T 3

lira highest poeticsVowers he gave to
t&e world some of rts sweetest, most
zarinsorrie poetry, sometimes tragic in
fame, and almost always tinged with

- tzielancfaoly.. We anea-n- his. highest
i tetralns. He knew 'how to write ifun
in verse as well as rprose, reaching
tnereby the "springs of laughter,": as
Twell as to touch the heart with p6ems

thus reaching "the i sources, of tears."
.arm m ".j.. - rrrw f M UtiO) lon'g as m'ere tare uuiisusxii i eaAieiTs

" Who love the verse that moves the soul
tr Ua naHina ' Ha litV - lta trfl erif

power,: Us; depth of feeling, the best of
poor Hood, whose life was almost a
diving death in its struggle against
sickness and poverty, will be fondly

. cherished. Among the writers of the
-- 'more broadly comic kind, he must hold,

front seat. J He also wrote "tales of
xnerlt, ."generally tunning upon some
miute, rroitesque lincident," tbut fu!ll of
.originality, as' well as of liilarlty, that

- ought to Je still- - read by those" who
relisH the droll, the comic, the laughter

- moving. An bid British critic not much
i sought now, but good, Professor Shaw,

torho wrote .with consMeraJbleelegian'ce
- and no little acuteness of judgment

miritv fif taste, said, more than
--tt half century ago, that iHood's ' "puns
aad ffnlMest frisfcin'g ot luumor not omy
excite a momentary laugh, but fre-nfnt- ly

contain an inner and esoteric
setose, often iwon'derifiully .beauttCul and .

; protouna. jne aa-- y mat uc jusoi-o-v- .

u sort off Intuitive seaise of trhxtb and
" Sbeauty." and "his heart was warm and
-- Jhls sympathy boundless." In fact,
"Tom Hood was a glorious fellow if he

rni anil ii&pn sjpd and often theCU -- awwL UilVI wwwww.

asaddest of the sad. He had a very rare
It not a very great genius. He had

rjmost remarkable imagination, wonder-?Cto- E

ricimess of fancy. inexhaustiWe
i invention, and a singular "power over

ferord3 v- - aacl comTadntions whiclx
'.greatly, interested hisj readers in the

ast, ana orougni uuu "
-- many English pounds! He had' som-
ething of Rabelais, something of. Charles
Tamh snmethinEf of Praed, whom he

.AAmMnii tiQti nnv nthers buticacuiuim
sigh a stronger bow, aad somethinig
of the finer poets Of his time; but unlike

-- sill, and no mere imitator, but rich and
-- sourceful in his own. mental posses--ion- s,

and by his unique and excellent
...;igtrxs was enaoieu .- -' cuxiui

' - Qaie of his age s and country- - and to
r! beautiful

; XBdlVC W ICgavj amuv.iv --

suad of positive interest, written in a
--4ssyie of delightful simplicity and purity
-- oxid felicity. ; ,

Those who are not familiar with
EQxl and "who: reauy . pose

'fiaste and true sympathy, would be sur- -

iciaed at reading Hood's poetical re-iiaja- ins

that possess an exquisite charm,
.and it ought to be, it appears to us, an

--fzndying fragrance. The little voiixme
-- ould prove a revelation of poeti fas--
--sinaiion. so varied in form, so mellow

la pathos, so virile at times In thought
nd. expression. Take that marvellous

rsnezn, to begin with, so replete with
Iramatic energy and conception. "The

TJream of 0E3uferne 'A1ram" and you witl
--fxave It abide with you as time passes.

: Indeed in all of his serious poems
--Xcrcus ; the Centaur," ' "The : Two
tSaran&'V "The 'BIot " Tree," : "The

JHunted House," and iwe may include
if2sose songs that aroused' his nation, so

j3aH of movement and pity andsym -

0
A-ne- lot DIml --

tied
- ofrliaiwns. Organdies,

and' Percales just received and sell-
ing, them at low -exceedingly prices.- - - ;
'Tablecloths, Napkins, Towels- - 'and

Sheetings. All must be sold. " - ,

Ready-mad- e Wrappers, . in. . Percale,-- .
Lawn and Calleov worth as high as $2.09.

choly," of his higher and grayer poe
try. We sincerely believe that "The
iKea" Is & positive addition. to pure
poetry, , and "a gem of purest ray se-

rene." It is indeed a crowning work
of inspiration. Read it, - for it is un-

common, and it is poetry.
- We have said that ; Hood did. much
good to his fellotw-me-n with his unusu-
al mental j endowments arousing into
activity the latent sympathies of the
people. Professor Shaw says "he must
be considered as , the originator of. a
very peculiar and powerful species of
song, equally admirable for the force
and simplicity of their diction the har-
mony land (novelty of their metrical con-
struction, and above all for the fervid
and vigorous spirit, of humanity which
they breathe." -

Poor-- aim ihis life 'Hooid made a n.ost
manly struggle against anherdted- - dls
ease and iprotracted poverty. In. char-
acter iie was ' most manly! , and imoat
aovaMe. Sir tRo'beilt Peel, one of Engl-

and's1 ; greatest piineteenthi centiury
Premiers, jput him, on the civil (pension
list with $500, a year, tout It came very
late in life! He died of consumption.

. He lies ;buried In Kensel tGtreen cem-

etery near (London; and a suiiibable mon-
ument marks "his grave. On It is 'writ
ten "He sang the Song of . the hirt."
'He worked for. humianity, atoost to. the
Very enld' of his life, illus'traltinig: '

. "How su)blime a thiLng St is
To suffer and 'be strong."

iHe died on the 3rd of May, 1845. (Since
writing lt)hiis article fwe find his (birth-

day was not as we., thought and gave
at the beginning, 'but - his birthday
was .on the. 23rd of May, 1799, according
to an American-iwiri'te- r who 'Visited !hiLs

grave, and we suppose aw the (age
as given on .the monum'enit Consul t-t- og

two other 'authorities we find 1798
giv'en-- , iwndch; may ibe right, and still
a third" gives the date " as we firsit
Wrote 4tv If jtihls Ihurriedi and x brief
study of Thomas Hood shall serve to
attract to ihis various writings those
aho dove the anuusimg in prose and
verse, ias well as the solM1 in po.
e'tic composition, j we shall not fhave
written In vain. We (have (been-- a fre- -
quent reader .of Hood's' iprcse and
verse for ; more than half a century.
We can tread nim now wit'h. unilessetted
delight. 3ood poetry has a very last-
ing quality. - - -

RELIGIOUS EDITORIALS FOR
' - : SUNDAY

"Be not carTied' a'bout with divers
and strange doctrines." lAJcts xx:33. -

iAind Said 3--t In thine own,, wtoich caosed.
on it . V

.Witih firm and loving grasp; whUe, low
and sweet:

O, passimg sweet I Iheard Why gracious
: ' wards. . .

:My own dear ; chfild yea, mine for
tevermiore."

.
. ..

- ...

I wakened. O'er the pillow affu
' length -

My arm was stretched; the (hand lay
. riosely shut;

And "with returning consciousness, I
1 "Twas !but a dream. Lord: make it more

than tlbjat. ' .
j Hold thou my hand, and- - keep it fast

in t'hiine. '

That none may plucik! me from thy
mighty 'hand."

Christian science, tprinclples so-call- ed

by favor are discussed In the north in
newspapers and Iby tnemmSsters of the
Gospel of Christ The " true . tShris'tian
Science 4s in: the Bible. The only
Curistian Science is itfhat twhlch was et
forth in. the Gospel and Epistles of the
'New Testam'ent, and not fby Mrs. Eddy,
of Boston, .where so inrany Isms' thave
found an albidlng .place througih three
centuries. AH these latter-da- y crazes
and fads are s&miply aniti-Chri- st a poor
substitute for the pure article, for the
genuine religious science of God's botfk.

; jrtev. jr. caswu winc-- "

cent 'Christian Science- - ds not of God,

, ibut is a "quasi religious fad,"-- , toot pa--
rades itself "as "a.substitute for. Chris
tianity, adopting its name, yet inimical
to its interests and of. the devil !born.

He dnsists that, the Eddy exjpositlon is
illogical and ner theories and doctrines
really foreak down morality. lAccord
ing to' him this "Science." '

so-call- ed, is
a denial of-th- e re'tgn of the physical
laws governing tne human body, and as

-J a consequence,- - ther is.no such, thing
ipiaiIl or disease, but that tfeese" are

. mere hallucittotiona of "the cmlird, a

thes'e geH.tlemen meet ;
itne'-1- re- - J

quirements and are ' everyf , Way
worthy uemocratio support.
Certes f n$ democraK; wdil v never
think of sbs'titutlng for tbemf either
populistsf r radicals. The ' Raleigh
News and bserver says of 'thewbole
ticket: Th only nominees to:-&om--

ed by the ate cohyeption .today bave
been practay already nominated by
the district convention. Tbeiij ; bigh
characteri eir learning and tbir- fit--ne- ss

is 'siisvh tbot tbey ougbfef tp- - be
elected wipiout opposition." T Nthls
Tbe .Mesesarer responds With a ib'earity
Amen! t Tbf ph'arlotte jNeWs thus re-

fers to tw of tbe nominees: .jvWbiile
Messrs. MgN"eifI and Shaw bavej not
bad prevfo experience on tbeibencb,
they are wely known as men': of spot-
less in tegTpy and high :. legal .itain-ment- e.

T. 'Democratic party has-reaso- n

to gratified at its .candidates -

for the 'suir'four court bench.'. I
--f ,

; The fplscovery of tie Day!
Aug. J. ogeI, the leading druggist

of ShrevepSrt, La., says: "Dr. living's
New Discovery Is the only thing j thatcures my cfiugh, and tt is the best? sell-
er I have.!! J. F. Campbell, merchantof SaffordArir., writes: "DnitKing's
New Discovery is all that as claimed
for It; it nver fails,"and is a sure cure
for .Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Icannot sayenough for its merits Dr.
Jiviug ss i.c;' ' wiai;u,very ior uonsitimp-tio- n,

CougLis and - Colds is not-- an ex
periment. 4 has been tried for a quar-
ter of a. cehtury, arid today staaids at
the head, fit never disappoints' i.Pree
trial bottlO at R. R. Bellamy t drug

. ... ..J Vj I hi ' 'store.

W HARM MEANTr ' !
-

We hav; a very ; kind feeling for
Judge Mclyer. We have adxnir.ed his
fine qualiti s as 'a jurist on theicircuit
bench. WB knew of his bodijy.. affec- -
tion that iaeither reached his i'sood
heart nor Qessened his clear Intellect.
He was, bSformlns' faithxAilly land la- - -

horiously; ie duties of his hih , of
fice, and vfe understood desired to be
wnunueun onice. our nearts went
out in synppathy to this noble gentle- -
man and iiost faithful -- rubli6 servant.
and as all Srien in a free couxitryhave
rights of opinion and preferences' we
naturally favored the cotnpeteht and
upright Jwdge we knew persanally.
and, whilennot interfering by. one line
of advocacy before the convention t met
which we Tcould have done wih pro-
priety, an without offence to. jany, as
is oftn dqle by a free press, we mere-
ly wrote i .kindly . appreciation of the
retiring1 aih honorable,, and adrnirab.le
Judge aftejp. the event. if.' -

We regrt .to hear that some t per
sonal frieisis of the gentlenan nomin
ated for t judgeship, are offended at
what was jaid.No sort of slight Was in-

tended or ut . upon Mr. McNeill,' but it
was plaint stated that The --Messenger
abided bylf the will of the. convention,
and of course-woul- d advocate Mri Mc-

Neill's caidacyrwith all of the other
judges sebcted by democratic ei con-

ventions: We never beard a J word
against, "th . gentleman, arid it ; was far
from ourintentioh , to cast ;any, the
slightest inflection; upon his nomina-
tion. W'eid npt write of him because
we were T$t Informed, and were really
trying toSsay gracious j and proper
things of . most esteemed citjien and
jurist, wbSse term of office' would soon
expire.

I . In Tbe Store. i t
1 The besi plan is to keep advertis
ing all thf time. If the proprietor of
the store?fcannot give his advertising
the time fi should have he had better
make it te duty of one of hist assist-
ants to attend to this branch ; of the
work. 'It the assistant have. --a cer-
tain timeMeach day for the work; and
have it UEderstood that this 'work .is to
be done "carefully and as xe'islarly
as any otier duty.-4-Ad- . Sense.".- - :i

it
it . .

' . f

Skui
For thepeedyand permanent enroot

tetter, BaJ rheazn and eosemaV Cham-
berlain's pEy&-an- d Skin Ointment is
without aonal. - It Telieves the itch- -
ing and iiartihf? altaost instaatjr and
its t conilmed us effects a permanent
czltg. Itjlso enrea itch, baroer s itch;
scali hea3, sore nippies, ifeehing rcUes,
chopped Viandsv ChioniG scare .eyes : and

Dr. (Hdy's Condition Powder for
horses a the best tonic, blood purifier i
andYenfn Price, 5 cenfe Sold. J

' The great! fundanienital doctrine of
salvation through Christ, as it applies
to work in the sinner, Is the New.
Birth the absolute necessity of 'being,
born again, Iborn into the kingdom of
righteousness born of the (Holy Spirit,
born from, above. : It is-- simply basic an
all Christian I'ife and cbaracter. There
can be no true religious life lif e lived

"

with Christ ; ia God, without, this
start, the laying of this sure and firm
foundation. Man is a sinner against God
and his nature lis depraved ilt is as
natural for bimi to sin as far sparks "to
fly upward. There must of rieceesity
be a deep rad'ical change '.wrought be-

fore man a" sinner caiu jbe made, a. true
Christian loving, serving and 'honoring
God. Mere outward 1 ceremonies are
not "wortih a shuck" In working the
needed transformation. Poor, old, lost
wicked' (human niaiture is very badly
out of repair,- out of harmony with
purity and God, to be mode shapely
and excellent by man's thinking, and
the necessiarily superficial ministrations
of ceremonies. ; A' . proifounder work of
grace, a more mfairvellous change itihon
mere man' "can cause must Ibe done to
purify and exalt the soul, and fit' it
for God.. The New Tes'tament is filled
with this great doctrine. It permeates,
ramifies the ' biess'ed! Word, of God.
"Jesus answered and sold unto nlm.
Verily, veriliy, I say; unto itbee, Ex
cept a man be born again, be cannot
see the kingdom of God." John il, 3.

But the natural man receive'th. not tflie
things of 'tbe Spirit for they are foolish-
ness unto him neither can he know
t'hemv because", they are spiritually dis-

cerned." 1 Cor? ii, 14. if
any manf be j dnT Christ, the is a new
creature." H Cbr., V, 17. -- A "new Crea
tion" Is a more accurate, literal mean-
ing of tbe Greek. He is so changed by
the birth of the Holy .ISpirit as to be
really a "new creation" he has been
born again." Study 'these three scrip

tures closely and you will make no mis
take as 'to the absolute necessity of a
cbange of beart wrougbt in you by the
Divine Spirit. You Iwill then,, and only
then, "thave put-o- n the new man, which
Is, renewed in knowledge after the-- im-
age of Him that created him." There
is tbe process5 set forth iborn anew,
regenerated,made a new creation, "ihave
put en the itew man" .being so through,
radical a paxcess as to "renew" you
"in knowledge after the dmage of Him"
who at the first created him a sentient,
living- - being. This1 done for you and
in you, "ye then be risen with , Christ,"
and you must : hencef orth.: diligently
"seek those tbings which are above.'-,-,
We bave a diippinlg before us that is
practicai and illustrative of the neces-
sity of entire renovation, restoration,'
repairing of dilapidated, leaky, unreli-
able human nature. L We "do not know
who it Is.by; but found it in the Rich-
mond (:Va.) Central Presbyiterian as a
clipping. Here it is in the essential
port:
. "Yonder lis a cracked bell." Hojw again
to (restore it? By one of two methods.
Tbe first is to repair the. bell, to en-
compass it with bocps, to surround it
with bah ds. ' Nevertbeless you can
easily discern tbe crock of the (bell in
the crack of the sound. The only ef-
fectual way is to remelt the bell,' recast
it, and make it all new, then it ' will
ring dear," round, sonorous as ever."
And buman nature is a bell suspended
higb .up in the siteeple of the' creation
to ring forth the praises'of the'Almigb-t- y

KJreatcr. But 'In the fall In Eden the
bell cracked. How again to restore it?
By ope of two ways. - One is to sur-
round it wftb outward laws and regu-
lations, as with steel hoops. This is
the me'tbod adopted by pbilosophy as
esmJoodied dn jpracticol v statesmansbip,
and without- - doubt there is a marked
improvement i nthe sound. 'NeveTfthe-les- s

the crack in tbemetol shows itself
in the crock of the tone; The best way
is to remelt it and this is God's method
in the gospel. He remelts our being,
reifasblon3 us. makes U3 new creatures
in Chris tJ Jesus, zealous . .unto good
works and by and by we" will sound
forth His praises in. a nobler.! sweeter
strain than ever iwe did before.

'One Minute Cough. Cire 43 the Dest
preparation I bave ever - sold or
and I can't say too mucli in its praLe."
L., ai. KenntWL "Merchant. OdePL . Ga.

xour: cnoice. ipr aao eacn.
- Shirt Waists Kadtes, made In the lat-
est stylev laundred' and nicely made, de--
taehable' collars selling now, at: 50c .

Dadies' Gauser Vests front; 5c up. - .

Liadies' Muslh- - Underwear, i Chemises,
Deawers, Gowna,. Skirts and Corset Gov-- .

--

ers, at. prices lesa, than material can; be
bought at.

Belts and Fans.. A new lot Just re-- -- .
' . " ' "ceived;- -

..- -

118 3IARKET STREET. '
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- Vandertolit'a exceueni ajirwujn ana cxw&sive
are open Knoen Jff.Angaat 17th. Both no For

aSCHXtaU a. 0IS. Tn4 wiU diM K. 0aTQ)r, sm.

tnc yi.oo per d " vvv .

PETEMS0K-- &

flsuEviiiE sKunsa sciicgl m consEBVUonY
WHEltE In thftsbeattUal groonda nd hidings of AshevlUe CoUe far Youn- - Woism,

AsbeviUe. N. C In ILraid f the Sky. Grand scenery, deligntlai Umate, avcag Udoa--
peratnre for stunmedegfdes F.. ajuely a pleasor. : . .

"

. - - -

TWOAT? Supeiadtages in Music. Art, Literarare, Science, Eloc on. etc. Soief the
most distinsnishei artfevj and temcbers of Axric engaged. 8erte of grand .txnirt3, lectures
and entertainmeLOffer:ea. Mr. Gewie W
Botanical Gardessp-- W finest In tola country-

WHEN? wSon opens Jalr 7th, and da
large circular ad f!i nartlculara address. ;

may 21 2St
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For Sale Wm n. GreeaI For sale by; R. Beiliaiy. -
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